Miniaturisation in Chelicerata.
Arachnids and their relatives (Chelicerata) range in body length from tens of centimetres in horseshoe crabs down to little more than 80-200 μm in several groups of mites. Spiders (Araneae) show the widest range within a given Bauplan - the largest species being ca. 270 times longer than the smallest - making them excellent models to investigate scaling effects. The two mite clades (Parasitiformes and Acariformes) are the main specialists in being small. Miniaturisation, and its consequences, is reviewed for both fossil and extant chelicerates. Morphological changes potentially related to miniaturisation, or adapting to the ecological niches that small size allows, include reduction in the length and number of legs, loss of prosomal arteries (and eventually also the heart), replacement of book lungs by tracheae, or even loss of all respiratory organs. There may also be evolutionary novelties, such as the acquisition of structures by which some mites attach themselves to larger hosts. The observed character distributions suggest a fairly fundamental division between larger pulmonate (lung-bearing) arachnids and smaller, non-pulmonate, groups which could reflect a phylogenetic dichotomy. However, it is worth noting that lineages of tiny spiders were originally fully pulmonate, but have acquired some typically non-pulmonate features, while camel spiders (Soli-fugae) can be large but have a Bauplan suggestive of smaller, non-pulmonate, ancestors.